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BETUBN OF THE EXPEDITION TOWABDS
BICHMOND.

Nett York, Feb. 9.—The Tribunehas the
following despafch:

Fortress Monroe,Va.,Feb. B.—The expedi-
tion having returned, we are permitted to state
the following facts.: On Saturday morning
General Butler’s forces, under command of
Brigadier-General Wistar, marched from Yorfc-
town by the way of New Kent Court House.
The cavalry arrived at 2J o’clock yesterday
morning at Bottom’s Bridge,across the Chicka-
hominy, ten miles from Richmond, for the pur-
pose of making a raid into Richmond, and en-
deavoring by a surprise to liberate our prison-
ers therd.

The cavalry reached the bridge at the time
appointed, marching in 16ihours 47 miles. A
force of infantry followed in their rear, for the
purpose of supporting them. It was expected
to surprise the enemy at Bottom’s Bridge, who
had had for some time only a small picket
there. The surprise failed because, as the
Richmond Examiner of to-day says, “a Yankee
deßerter gave information in Richmond of the
intended movement.” The enemy had felled
a large amount of timber so as to block up and
obstruct the fords and make it impossible for
our cavalry to pass.

’ After remaining at the bridge from 2 o’clock
until 12, Gen. "Wistar joined them with his in-
fantry, and the whole object of the surprise
having been defeated, Gen. Wistar returned to
Williamsburg. On his march back to New
Kent Court House, his rear was attacked by
the enemy, but they were repulsed without
loss to us. A march by our infantry, three
regiments ofwhom were colored, of more than
80 miles, was made in 56 hours. The cavalry
marched over 100 miles in 50 hours. This
shows that it is possible to make a campaign in
Virginia in winter.
CAPTURE OF REBEL CAVALRY IN NORTH

« CAROLINA.
New Yoke, Feb. 9.—The Newbem, N.C.,

Times, of the 6th inst. } says an expedition left
Newport on Wednesday for White Hirer,
under command of Colonel Jourdan. The party
was composed of Vermont and New York
troops,and a part ofthe'2d North Carolina regi-
ment, who rendered efficient service as guides,
fee. On Thursday evening they came upon a
body pf cavalry about 5 miles from Young’s
Cress Roads and captured the entire party of
>2B men and 30 horses, arms and accoutrements,
&c. A quantity of corn was also captured and
brought in. ' The command returned to New-
port, on Friday, infine spirits, but somewhat
fatigued after their iparch of seventy miles.
They did not lose a man.

FROM HEW ORLEANS.
New Yoek, Feb. 9.—The steamer George

Cromwell has'arrived with New Orleans ad-
vices of the 2d instant. She passed the Mor-
ning Siar for New Orleans, in the Mississippi,
and the GeorgeWashington, for the same port,
off the Tortugas on the sth. There is no mi-
litary news.

General Banks’s letter to the Free Stats
General Committee, dated' the 29th, is pub-
lished. He will allow all persons to vote at the
ensuing election who have been registered as
voters under the President’s proclamation of
the 25th of July,. 1862, and his subsequent
orders upon this subject. He will
be glad to appoint commissioners oi
elections, who will be authorized to'
administer the proper oath of allegiance to per-
sons who are othertvise qualified to vote by the
State law. As to registration, the oath of alle-
giance will be a sufficient register of the votes
cast, and all persons who take it on the day of
the election should be authorized to vote; and
soldiers also, who are citizens of the State,
will be allowed to vote. j>

Those who are not citizens of Louisiana,
though they may have been in the State one
year, cannot vote. ' .

Gen. Banks adheres to the day at first fixed
for the election of members of a- Constitu-
tional Convention, viz: the first Monday of
April, deeming that its change to the date of
the State election (Feb. 22) would not afford
sufficient time for mature consideration by the
people, in the selection of delegates.

Governor Shepley’s Proclamationfor a State
election on February 22d, in accordance with
the orders of Gen, Banks, is also published.

D. B. Grierson) an old merchant of New Or-
eans, is dead. ' 1 • .

The weather was very warm atNew Orleans.
F. S. Whitaker, in a published letter, has

declined the use of his name before the State
Convention; as a candidate for the Governor-
ship.

The steamer St. Mary had arrived at New
Orleans from Pass Cavallo, with the 33d
Illinois Volunteers. -

On the Ist of February, cotton, under libera
receipts, was duH, and buyers were standing
aloof. 74c. was quoted for ordinary to 79|
for strict middling. ; Sugar dull and- stock
light and firmly held.. Molasses active: sales
«f 1,600 barrels at 43a61c. for inferior to very

choice. Gold dull at 163*, a decline. Silver
160a154. Exchange in good demand: sight
on New York faf discount.

Arrived January 30th, bark J. C. Nichols, of
Philadelphia; 31st, brig Belle Barnard, Phila-
delphia.

_ Cleared, 30th, sdhooner Margaret Reinhart,
Philadelphia; February 12th,hark St. James,
Philadelphia.

[Correspondence oftlie Associated Press.]
New Orleans, Feb. 2d.—The Free State

nominating convention met last night, a large
portion of the State being represented. The
body was divided in choice for Gov-
ernor between the Hon. Michael Hahn
and Hon. B. F. Flanders;
Hahn having a majority in his favor. An
exciting scene. ensued and the Flanders men,
bolted, when the majority-nomiDated Hahn for
Governor. The bolters' held a separate con-
vention . and nominated Flanders with a full
ticket, a portion of which is the same as the
regular ticket.

There is no war news. The recruiting of
veteran volunteers exceeds all expectations,
iAn active is looked, for as soon as
Farragnt’s fleet There is no doubt
that Mobile will become the scene of active
warfare in the coming summer.

All is quiet in Texas. The recruiting of
refugees. continues active. The negroes have
allbeen carried to the interior.

DEFEAT OF BEBEIS IN WEST NOfiTH
CABOLIN A.

Nashyui.e, Feb. 8. —To Major Central
Ealleck, General-in-Chief. General Foster
telegraphs from Knoxville, under date of yes-
terday, that an expedition sent against Tho-
mas and his . band of Indians and whites at
Quallatown, has returned completely success-
ful. They surprised the' town, killed and
wounded 215, and took 60 prisoners' and dis-
persed the remainder of the gang in the moun-
tains. Our loss, was two killed and six
wounded.

(Signed) U. S. Grant,
Major-General.

[Quallatown, where the affair above reported
occurred,ia inHaywood county, North Carolina,
about fifty miles southeast ofKnoxville, and
about three hundred west of Raleigh. To
reach it, the expedition must have crossed the
Great Smoky Mountain raDge.—Ed. Bulletin.]

REBEL NEWS FBOM NORTH CAROLINA.
Foktresb Monkoe, Feb. '9.—The Richmond

Sentinel of the 6th inst. says:
“Our army has fallen back 16 miles from

Newbern, finding the fortifications so strong
that it could not be taken without too great
loss.” *

The negro soldier who shot the rebel Colonel
Shaw was captured and hanged.

The Hon. John A. Wilcox, a member of
Congress from Texas, died last Saturday in
Richmond.

EBOM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. 9.—The city government
of Washington voted a .bounty of one hundred
and fifty dollars to volunteers last night.

Seyfort, McManus t Co., of Reading, Pa.,
offer to sell the government all the 8 and 10-
inch ordnance needed in 1864.

Good news is expected from the peninsula
to-day or to-morrow.

The Senate will pass the House Confiscation
, bill. It will be ten days or a fortnight before.
Ianother supplemental tax bill will be reported
to the House from the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. tobacco will be in, that
bill.

The House Naval Committee this morning
finished its examination of Mr. Merrick of Phi-
ladelphia. They also examined Robert Ca-
meron, the engineer of the Pensacola.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
began an examination into the Ice contracts
this morning.

Gov. Curtin is upon the House floor to-day

[By People’s Telegraph Line, 411 Chestnut street,
Beading Room Merchants’Exchange and Girard
House.]

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 9.—The soldiers who

were injured a!t theLong Bridge on Saturday are
as comfortable as could be expected. No am-
putations have yet been made, though it is
1eared that it will be necessary in two or three
cases. Two more of them have been removed
to Armory Square Hospital, where they all re-
ceive the most solicitous attention.

Both Branches of City Councils last evening
passed a billproviding for the payment of a
bounty of one hundred and fifty dollars to all
men who enlist in the service and are credited
to this city. •

It is stated that the loyalty of the employes
of the Government harness shop is about to bo
investigated. y

GENERAL HINKS.
Boston, Feb. 9.—we are informed, on good

authority, that General Sinks has received in-
timation from General Butler that, at the
request of the latter, he will be
oi dered hy'the Secretary ot War to report for
duty at Newberii. It is possible that General
H inks may leave within a week, and his as-
sumption of command in North Carolina,
where there arejso many Massachusetts boys
who love a fighting General,will be a matter of
great satislaclioi to them.

NEW YOBK MARKETS.
New Youk, February a.—Petroleum—market

inactive and unsettled', no sales of late. Quota-
tions same as yesterday. Receipts 2,677’barrels.

N. Y, Central 133%: Erie 11.1 v: ; Harlem 103;
Quicksilver 4M.aVj; u. S. s’s 104,V; TJ. S. Cer-
tificates, old, losj;aio3; TJ. S. Certificates, new,
97;ia98; Hudson ,

PRICE OF GOLD IN NEWYOBK.
New Yobk, leb. G.—Tho following are the

prices of gold to-day :
9,35 A. M iSOy, 112 M t.. .51);fa59«
10’A. M »9^as9}4'| IP. M ...SU^aSOJf
11A.M I

THE MALDEN BANK ROBBERY..
Boston, Feb. 9th.—Mr. Green was arraigned

yesterday, at Mhlden,for the murder of young
Converse, and pleaded “ not guilty” of the
mmder and robbery of the bank; hut pleaded
guilty to setting fire to and burning, a block of
buildings in November last; They adjoined
the Post-Office, and it is supposed he expected
that that building would be destroyed.

• • the u. s. supreme court. . .

Washkgton, Feb. 9.—The La:Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad case is still up in the Su-
preme Court from last week.

XXXVIIIIH CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
■Washington, Feb. !>.

Senate.—Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the
pet ition of 17,706 Ladies of New York, 15,380 from
Illinois, and Hi 641 irom Massachusetts, and a.du-plicate number of males, praying for the entireabolition of slavery in the Unitea Suites.

The introduction ol the petition canned a spicy
and interesting debate between Messrs. Saulsbury,
Sumner, W.ilEon, Powell, Johnson and Conness,
in the c ourse cfwhich the action of the Senate on
the Crittenden Compromise was discussed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) introduced a bill whichyvas reierred to theFinance Committee,.prohibiting

speculation in gold, silver or foreim exchange,
ard fer ctlier pmpo'&es. *

Mr. Powell introduced a bUI amending the Con-
stitution =0as 10 provide anew method ofelecting

President, ofthe United States.
Bouse.—Mr. Dawes (Mass.) called up the Loui-

siana Unction case. '

Kr Fields-resumed, and spoke in favor ol his
ripht to a seat Jrom tnat State.

Mr- Field said that, slavery had neyer been in
his way. He had a fewBlavee,but if h* had t on
sends of them he woold have sacrificed them all
cn the altar ot hie country's good.

Mr "Washbnrne (UJ.) and Mr. Pemine (noun.)
certified to the thoroughloyalty of Mr. Field.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
'

• Harrisburg, Feb.‘9, 1864.
The Senate is not in session. .

BoreE.— The House, vras engaged during the
morning in The first reading ofprivate bills*among
them the following: One incorporating the Fair-
mount Steam Fo?cine Hose Company; one incor-
porating the Coastwise Steamship Company; one
authorizing the taie of the old Powaei wbarfof
Philadelphia; one providing for elections to fill
vacancies when they occur m councils: one for
the opening of Jackson street; and abont fifty
other private bills ofnointerest to Philadelphia.

WEATHEK BEPOET,
The followingtelegraphic report of thl weather

at ua. M. to-day, at the points named, has been
received:

TTtnd. Weather. Therm
Halifax, N. W. Clear, 37
Portland* S. "W. ~

»• 27
Springfield, W. *• / 30
New York, W. . / 34
Philadelphia, S. W. «* / 3S
Washington,* N. W. «« / 32

MARKETS.
New York,Feb. 9.—Cottonis quiet atB4c. Flour

quiet, sales of 4,500 bbls. Wheat firm; 20,000
bushels cold. Corn quiet and nominal. Provi?
sions steady. Whiskey dull and nominnl.

Receipts.—Flour, 11,989 barrels; Wheat, 1,805
bushels ; Com, 3,182 bushels.

? Baltimore, 9.—Flour is very doll and
nominal. Wheat firm; Southern^White 81 90a
SI 95 ; Kentucky, SI 88&31 93. Corn quiet at $t 14
nSI 15 for White, and «l Isasl 16 for Yellow.
Whiskey dull and heavy ; Ohio is offered at
90c. Coffee steady; sales of 1,000 bags at 33#c.
for Rio.

Stocks are better. Chicago and Rock Island,
3?8; Cumberland, preferred, 55#, Illinois Central
Scrip, 131*4; Illinois Central Bouds, 122#; Michi-
gan Southern, 93#; Michigan Southern, garari--
teed, 138; New York Central, 134; Reading, U**X*,
Bucson River, 146#; Cautou Company, 4l#;Mis-
sonri C’s. CB#; Erie* 113#; Galenaand Chicago,
115»|; Clevelandand Toledo, 137; Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy. 25; Michigan Centril 13-s#.
Harlem, 113; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, ill#;
Terre Haute and Alton, 65; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wi«yne, FS; Toledo and Wabash, 63; Chicago aid
NorJhvcestern, st»#; Gold, 159#; Coupons, 188!,
107#; Five-twenties, 104#; One Year kCertifi-
catee, 98#* / -

CITY BULLETIN.

DECEPTION OF GENERAL MEADE
IN INDEPENDENCE HALL.

MAYOR HENRY’S SPEECH OF WELCOME
AND THE GENERAL’S REPLY.

Thepublic reception tendered by City Connells
to Major-GeneralGeorge G. Meade, Commander
of the Army of the Potomac, came off this after-
noon in Independence Hall. Thehall was taste-
fully festooned with Hags, and the large silk llag
presented to the city by the crew of Hartford
covering the entire wall on the eastern end of the
room.

Twelve o’ clock was the hour fixed for the Gene-
ral to be at the Hall, but for some time previous a
crowd began to gather in front of the building.
The police arrangements made by Chief Rnggles
were ofsuch a character as to prevent disorder.
By noon some two or three thousand persons were
about the door, on Chestnut street, while the bal-
cony of the American Hotel, opposite, and the
windows of the adjoining buildings were occupied
by ladies.

Shortly after twelve o’clock, the members ofthe
City Council entered the Hall, and arrayed them-
selves m a semi-circle around the Northern part
of the room. At half-past twelve o'clock Gen.
Meadearrived in a carriage, accompanied by Mr.
Ljnd, President of Select Council, and Mr. Har-
per, President of Common Council. His arrival
was greeted with loud and continued cheering
from the vast assemblage outside the Hall. The
General was escorted into the Hall and was fol-
lowed by a number of his staff officers. . He was
introduced to Mayor Henry by Mr. Lynd.

Major Henry then addressed the Hero of Get-
tysburg as follows :

kATOn HENRY* 8 BPEECH.
Gexihal: Your visit to the City, although alone

intended for the endearments of homo, has afforded
to your lellow-citizene an opportunity for the pub-
lic recognition of your signal services, and for
expression of the grateful esteem in which you are
justly held. For this purpose the Councils of
Philadelphia have invited you td the Halfiof Inde-
pendence, and in their name I bid you the wel-
come that is due to every champiou in ourcoun-
try’s cause, but to none so fitly asto.the saccrsaful
defender of the State within which this venerated
edifice ,is reared. Such civic testtmonial of
respect can but inadequately evince the gratitude
of this community toward the able leader and the
intrepid soldiers ofthe Ajmy ot the Pocomac—that
ATmy before whose conceded prowess the foe
quailed with instinctive dread as they confronted
its firm ranks upon the glorious heights of Getiys-
burp.

Twice in ony country’s annals has th« Fourth
day ol July been of special note. The presence in
which you stand,and the memorials that surround
you, tell of the earlier day when the inspiration of
patriots gave forth from this dall that grand creed
lor till humanity, whose truths, passing »he com-
prehension of their teachers, are at length, after
three peneraitous of unbelief, finding acceptance
through the baptism of blood as the vital, essential
teVets lor our national perpetuity.

To the memorable hours of the later anniversary
the gratitude of those who now greet yah caa bear
ready witness. The remembrance is still fresh of
that joy which filled every royal heart and beaned
from every loyal eye- a joy almost t o great for
beu*-! or utterance—when the morning of that day
brought ihe gla:"! certainty that thereby it vaiters
had be*n overthrown and that their broken co-
lumns were fleeing ii. display from the soil which
b«o been pollnted by their.tread. [Applause.)

Memory can yet vividiy recall ta« fer.ent
thanks which ascended to the Hiver of all
victory and »he Tich benisons that were invoked'
firm His band upon the brave defend*rs of our
State. No untoward fortunes or ungrateful de-
vices can rob you of the proud distinction that was
then acquired, or can cancel the encoring obliaa
lions of onr connin' to the galiaat armv that
under your leadership gained new renown in the
hard won conflicts ofGettysburg,

111 returning to the arduous duties of yourhigh
command, bear with you the assurance of the
hearty confidence ofyourfellow-citizens of Phila-
delphia and of the special interest with which they
mtn-tever view each success you shall achieve in
ad vancing your country’s Hag Carry also with
yoh the self-evident truth that not onesiuewofths
people has been weakened or over-sprained in their
gif.ai.Uc efforts to maintain their just cause. After
three years ofincessant warfare, there is to d«y no
less determinHtion to preserve this Union—no less
ability to effect that purpose, and no less faith in
its sureresult, than when rebellion first bid defi-
ance to the Federal power. [Applause.]

Again, Generali I offer the cordial congratula-
tions of your fellow-citizens, and their earnest
wishes lor yourundimmed prosperity and honors.

GENERAL MEADE 1 8 REPLY
GeneralMeade bTieily respouded to tho address

ofthf Mayor. He remarked that he could hardly
say how he felt by this great honor conferred upon
him. When became to this city to visit his family
he had no thought that he should called upon to

witness such a demonstration. He thanked the
citizens ofPhiladelphia, through their representa-
tives, for this reception. Sometimes he thinks
that too much importance is attached to his humble
efforts in behalf of. the Union. To his officers,
brigade commanders, regimental commanders,
nxd company commanders, but more particularly
the heroic bearing of the private soldiers, the
great success of the army is duo. [Applause.]
If he had not the support of his soldiers not all the
military skill in the world could succeed. He
desired that the credit should be'given to his army.
After the battle ofGettysburg he fuPy appreciated
the services of that army which is sometimes
called unfortunate. When the record ot that army
becomes lully known, it wiU appear that thatarmy is one of the most gallant and determinedthat the woTld eyer saw. [Applause.] As a sta- •tistical fact, hei Would state that since March,
1861, not less than 100,060men hud been killed and
wotlfcded. He thought that record would show
whatthat annyhas done. When the season for
operations commences, ■it will be his duty to
again lead iihat army to > the field
and he will feel greatly inspired when ho
knows that his efforts are appreciated. The
General concluded his remarks by again returning
thanks lor this.reception. .

General Meade then tooka position inthe centro
of theroom, and sh cok each member of OityCoun-cils by thehand. At the conclusion pf this cere-mony the public was admitted, andfor upwards of
an hour the General was kept busy shaking hands
with the people. To avoid confusion persons were
admitted by the door cn Chestnut streetandpassed
out through the door on Independence Square.

Needles’ Tbuss and Brace Department.—*
Ladies* store on Twelfth street, Ist. door below
Bace. (Conducted by Ladies,). Gentlemen will
apply to C. H. Needles, on thecorner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes ofevery article
in-the line willbe found heye, and adj ustmentmade
with professional exactitude, '

I'HiiAiJiILFHIA. TU.ESDA'I, FEBRUARY 9. 1564.
Mbite Felt,' Corn and Bunion Plaster.

—A small invoice justreceived. For sal? by the /
dozen or single box, Bownu, Sixth and Vine. S

Bower’s Infant Cordial is the oldest,
safest and best remedy for yielding relief to
children teething. Sold by Bower, Sixth and
Green, and byall Druggists.

“Glycerine Lotion,” from “'Woods’,” of,
Boston, received and for sale at Needles’ Drag
store. Twelfth and Race streets.

COMMERCIAL
REESE Di FELL &SON, STOCK BROKERS, Ne. 305 WAL-

NUT STREET.
SAiL.ES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE boards.
100 ah NorthPa B 100 shSch Nav prfd

bio 37% b3O 38
200 sh do 2 days 37 % 100 sh do blO 33
200 ah do - blfl 37% 14 sh do 37%
200 sh do b 5 37% 200 sh do b 6 37%;oo sh do . bfi 37% 285,ah do 37%
200 Sh Fulton Goal 30 ah do 37%

b 5 6% 100 sh Beadß 59%
US ah Gatawiasa B 26 100 sh do bs&in 59%
100 ah Catawtsaa pfd 43% 500 ah do t>3o so
100 sh Green Mount 200 sh do bS&int 59%

bs&in 7 iCOsh do 60.
200 ah Phila & Erieß too eh do bi 60

b3O 38% 250 ah do ' b2O 60%200 ah Sch Nav 24% 100ah do M&lnt 69%
FIRST BOARD.

,3000 TJ S6s 6-20 s 104 600 ah Girard Mining 6%
"7000 Penna Ba S4>; 100 ah do b& 6%

•2MW Oily6« new 105 100ah do h3O 6%
2000 Sch Nav 68*72 100 200 sh do 6%
It00 Cam&Am 6s’B3 99% 200 ah Little Sch B
300 Sub Cnl Scrip 65 b3O 48%9sh 2d&. 3d St R 79 250 ah Sch Nav prfil

65 sh Lehigh Scrip 61% b3O 37%
'5O sh Bel Div Cl b 6 43 200-sh . do b 5 37%11 ah OamhAm 157 200 ah North Pa R

20 ah Penna R 75% b3O 37%
22 ah Beaver Mead 78, 300 sh do 37 %
60 sh Race & Vine 21 200 sh Phila & Erleß 33

2000 sh New Creek 1% 30 sh do *7%
14 sh Fulton CoalCo 6% 300 sh do b3O 38%

100 sh do 6% 300 ah do s3O 38
119 sh do 6% 108 ah Read B b 5 ;.9%

300 sh .Etna Mining 15 300 eh do b 5 69%
100sb do b3O 15% 360 sh do bt&int 59 %
It o sh Sch Nav cash 24% 445 sh Union Onl 4%160ah do b3O 25

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph.)
FIRST CALL SECOND CALL

American Gold 159% bid ... bid
Chicago and R. island bid 13S tales
HeadinglRailroad... 69 0-16 bid *9% .ales
Illinois Central. bid 131 % sales
Galenaand Chicago bid 116% tales
New York Central 133% bid 134 sales
C. S.6a ’Bl int. 0ff...... 107% bid 107 % bid
Erie ’. Jis% bid U3% sale*
Harlem .103 bid 103% sales
Cleveland and Toledo bid 137 tales

Firm. Irregular.

FINANCE, AND BUSINESS—FEB. 9,1864.
There was less activity at the Stock Board this

-morning, and for the fancy securities prices were
rather variable, while all the better class of shares
and Bonds were held with increased contidence.
GovernmentLoans werenot offered to any extent,
and the only sales were of the Five-Twenties, at
104. State Fives sold at 94%. In City Loans the
saleß were unimportant. Pennsylvania Railroad
was firm at 76%; Camden and Amboy Railroad at
157; the Bonds of ’B3 at 98,%, and the Mortgage at
104%; Beaver Meadow Railroad at 78; Mine Hill
Railroad at 60%; Long Island Railroad at 42; Nor-
rißtown Railroad at 67%; and Little ShuylkiilRail-
road at 48%—the latter an advance of %. Reading
Railroad rose %, and closed firm. Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad declined %. Catawissa Railroad
Preferred waa steady at 43%@43%. In North Penn-
sylvania Railroad there was quite a reaction, and
prices receded 1%. Schuylkill Navigation Common
and Preferred stock rose % at the opening, but
closed weak. Susquehanna Canal and Union Canal
were neglected. The Miningstocks generally were
weak, and could only be aold at a concession from
yeaterday’B figures. Bank shares were without
quotable change. Passenger Railway securities
were steady. Second and Third Streets sold at 79,
and Race and Vine Streets at 21.

Jay Cooke & Do. quota Government Seeurltlei
fcc., aa followi:

HoMl, Feb. ~1864.
Buying. Selling.

U.5.C«,1861 107%
C.S.IW Notes, August 107% 108

» •’ October 107% 107%
Certificate of Indebtedness 103 103%

*•
“ new 68% 98%Quartermasters’ Voucher* 97% r 88

U. S. Demand Notes .. (
..

Gold 169% ICO
5-20 Bonds, coupons ...104 104%

11 registered 104% 104%
Deliveries of5-20 Bonds are being made to January

6th, inclusive.
At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No. 34 South

Third street, second story, Gold sold at the follow-
ing prices:
9)4 A. M., 112)4 P. M., 159*4.

UK A. M., 169X* IU4 M., 169),'. ;
Market firm.
Messrs. M. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Third

street, quote foreign exchange for the steamer
Australasian, from New York, as follows:

Philadelphia, Feb. 9, 1564.
London, 60 dayß sight 174*4 @174*4

« 3 days... 1"5^@176
Parts, 60 days sight ..3f22>j;£.3f25

“ 3 days 3f20 @3122)4
Antwerp* GO days sight 3f22 12@3f25
Bremen, 60 days sight 126,4@r26
Hamburg, 60 days eight.- 53
Cologne, 60days sight
Leineic, 60 days sight
Berlin, 60 days sight. llS>^@li«j^
Amsterdam, 60days sight 65 @ 6-H£
Frankfort,6o days sight 6Vss 65*f

Market firm.
The official averages ofthe Banks in the city of

New York, for the week ending Saturday last,
Feb. 6, 1564, present in the aggregate the following
changes from the previous weekly statement cf
Jan. SO:
Increase of Loans $779,950
Decrease of Specie
Increase of Circulation
increase of Undrawn Deposits 3,183,’J27

Including the Exchanges between the Banks
through theClearing-House,and including also, the
Sub-Treasury statement of Saturday afternoon, tho
followingis the general comparison with the previ-
ous weekly report, and also with the movement of
this time last year:

Feb. 7, *63. Feb. 6, *64. Jan.3o, >64.
Capital $69,125,C00 69,722,503 69,722,50SLoans 179,692,191 164,076,849 162,296,896
Specie 35,243,839 24,070,791 24,203,632
Circulation 8,780,154 6,974,762 6,91?,553
Gross Deposits.. .216,734,572 204,764.206 201,716,516
Exchanged 60,392,096 70,905,164 71,051,101
Undrawn... 2 166,342,777 133,849,042 130,645,415
In Sub-Treaaury.. 6,672,911 35,223.715 37,037,724

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Tu3:sday, Feb. 9.—The Flour market is rather

more active and the sales comprise a few hundred
barrels for exportation at$7 25@7 62)4 barrel for
low grade and good Penna. and Ohio extra family*
4Co.barrels choice at $S 25, 1600 barrels Broad Street
Mills and 1500 barrels fancy on terms kept 1 private.
Small sales forthe supply ofthe retailers and bakers
at $6 25©6 60 barrel for superfine, s7@7 12>£ for
extras,s7 37>£@S for extra family aud $3 50 to $lO
for fancy lots—according to quality. ' The re-
ceipts, although small, arc ample for the demand.
There is nothing doing in Bye Flourand Corn Meal
to fix quotations, andbut little of either here.

The Wheat market is dull at the late decline.*
Small saleß ofßed at $1 65@1 68 $1bushel,and White
at $1 86@1 95. There is but little Rye coming in
and Penna. is worth $1 33. Corn is in steady de-
mand and further sales of 4UOO bushels yellow are
reported at $1 12—part afloat and part in
Btore. Oats are in better demand and further sales i
of 40C0bu8hels Penna. are reported at 86 cents, in
store.

Barley and Barley Maltremain without quotable
change.

There is very little Quercitronßark here,but No.
1 is steady at ton. __

There \s a fair inquiry for Cloverseed at $8 7o@
9$ 64 fts. Timothy is firm at $3 75 bushel.
Small sales ofFlaxseed at $3 3p, atwhich figure it
is in demand.

In Provisions the only change to record is in dry
salted Shoulders,' which arc now held at 9)a cents.
. Whiskey is one cent lower. Smallsales of refilled
and Ohio barrels at 92@94, cents, and drudge at 90
cents.

tMFOBTATIONS. •
Reported forthePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
BOSTON—Steamship Norman, Captain Baker-

-41 cs shoes Almy& Slate; 32 ca mdse J B Buasier&
Co; 73 cs shoes Boker & Bio; 14 anchors E W Bo-
ston; 29 cs oilcloth O MBailey; 98 bblß hams Wash-
ington Butcher; 72 bales rndae B W Chase & Son; 85
cs shoes A M Conover; 6 cs mdse DeOoursay, Ham-
ilton.fit Evans; 7 cs shoes Early & Harris; 20bales
mdse Frothingham & Wells; 38bxs chr stock Parson
& Davis; 2 cs shoes A H Foster; 74 bales, and casw
dry goods Farnham, Kirkham & Cos .297 cs shoes P
Ford & Co; 35 do E L Fuller; 66 do O MFay; 109 cs
oilcloth A H Franoisous; 42 cs shoes Graff & Wat-
kins; 65 do JB Banner; 99 cs dry hides J Howell&
Co; 17 cs shoes A O Harmer; 3i rbxs fish J A Hop-
kins; 76 cs shoesE A Hendry; 56 do Eibbler, Keith

£.C*;28<i° Haaeocb, Reed A'Co; 319. bdla iron 6SS-kegß emery J O Hand & Co; 42
Hakoway A 06; 23 cs. shoes F A

i£ vr., i
O,°C£ ?f4 do .Tones & Tindall; 18 ca shoes Keith[£?:*•«!«♦* C l2?*l ® Kessler; 4 hales wdae J*m*a»

nnr ««,?£?■ ? £ C*>i° CSri ° Little & StoiCPSj lObblfl
tS wJ' 61’ &

«.

Ax £laton * Bcs and 3 hales mdse■mitW?! 11 fc Wbßrton;. 41 os shoes. J B My-
cs ehrr?ivrTm£?il SiatS,)vare Mu 'zzc v & Monroe; 95
i L £ 3? d ° Dickerson, HarrisSearl-sok Jli'iL 41 kales wool Reisspjearij ZwCS ehces j, M Jbahnaeis; ?2 dn shnif? *rGardner:jo hMa oU S Smith& Son: «cafes shoelStewing & Franks; 74 do A A Shumwav A Oo* li dolhatcher & Co; £6 do R Y Townsendf62 cs 4 bales: To

,
tn Thoin ey; 213 rolls felt Warren. Kirk & Co-11haleß R T White# 161 casea ehocs S Williams* ifi’doWest, Southworih & Co. »,"«n»nu, it ao

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY Q
Set Marine Bulletin on Sixth Page,

ARRIVED THIS HAT.
Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hoursfrom Boston*with xrnlse pnd passengers to Henry Winsor &CoOn the Sth iiist. 12 miles south of Barnegat. spoke

brig E A Barnard, bound to Philadelphia.
Brig Ida McLeod, Yeacock, 7 days from Key

West., in ballast to H S stetson .& Co.
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from New-

born, in ballast toCaptain.
Pt’T Back. —Bark Pawnee, Capt. Johnson, from

Philadelphia, bound to New Orleans, laden with
coal, whilst proceeding down, the Bay, grounded onFriday moining laet, during a thick fog, below theBuoy on the Brown, and sprung a leak. She floatedoff*next tide, and returned thiß morningfor repairs.

r : CLEARED THIS DAY.
Bark Mahion Williamson, Thompson, Key West,I) S Stetson & Co.
Bark Eltcn (Br), Webb,'Barbados,EASouder &00.
Schr Adeline, Sprague. Boston, do
Schr Jas Satterthwaite, Long,Key West,Tyler&Co
Schr Crisis, Renear, Newbern, doSchr Sarah Louisa, Adams, Washington, Hunter.

Norton.& Co.
SAILED.

The ship Sanspereil sailed this forenooafor Liver-
pool. Her cargo consists of 12,044 bushels wheat,
6024 bbls flour, 390 tea beef. 337 casks tallow, 91 hhds
bark, 28 casks tallow 0i1,43 tierces ox marrow and 7
pkgs mdse.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del. Feb. 7—B AIM.

TfceTT S steamer Wachusetts, with the monitor
Sangamon in tow, went to sea early this morning,
bound south, in company with the fleet before re-ported at the Breakwater. The U S sloop-of-war
Sspatoga is the only vessel in the Roadstead. Wind
NW. Weather clear.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
Mr. John Maul, pilot, reports the following ves-

sels as having gone to sea yesterday afternoon:
Ships John Spear, for Aspinwall; Borodino, for San
Francisco; barks John Boulton, lor Laeuayra; M
E Purdy, for Port of Spain, and brig Herald, for
Matanzas.

Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan,hence atLagu&yra
22d ult. * •

Bark White Wing, Brooks, hence, remained at
Puerto Cabello 23d ult. ballasting to return.^

Park J C Nichols, Blanchard, hence at N Orleans
30th ult.

Bark St James, Wayne, cleared at New Orleans
Ist in&t. for this port.

Brig Belle Barnard, Coombs, hence at N Orleans
31st ult.

Schr M cleared at New Or-
leans 30th ult. for this port.

Ship Monitor. Butler, was up at Liverpool 23d
ult. for this port 26th.

Ship Santee, Parker, for Akyab, in ballast, at
Bremen ?otb ult. frozen in.

Bark Sicilian, Lavender,sailed from Messina 15th
ult. for this port;

BArk Trieste; Sewall, from San Francisco, at
Honolulu 10th Dec. for Melbourne.

Brig Agnes (Swe), Ferguson, hence atBarbados,
17th ult. and remained Slat.

NOVELTIES
IK

LACE CURTAINS.
HHJSLIN OBTAINS" t

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
V

SUCCESSORTO W. H. j CARRTL,

MASONIC HILL

719 CHESTNUT ST
jac-tf _

SENAT, BROS. & 00.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite StrawberrySt,

Importers of
WHITE GOODS,

OtT»»r a complete assortment ot Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks,Victoria Lawns, N- iusooks, Swiss Mulls,
luaia Foofc, India Mull ahd other Muslins ot onr
Ui-nal make ard finish. iaio-tf:

Wenderoth &> Taylor,
PHOTOGRAPHERS AND ITOBYTYPIBTS%

912, 914 and 9(6 Chestnut street*
Invite attention to their improved style* of Impe-
rial and extra Imperial Photograph*, presenting

the finishofretouched pictures at the cost ofplain
Every style of picture furnished from the Cart*

de Vi<Ue to the highly finished Ivorytyp# and Oil
Portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

67 Particular attention given to copying Old
Pictures.

IT* Fine assortment of ALBUMS constantly or
hand. no*23-3rat

FUND HALL.—

POSTPONEMENT OF MASTER I. RICE’S
CONCERT.

The Concert announced to take place to-morrow
(Wednesday) evening, i« unavoidably postponed
to WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 9, 1804. 2tg

LOST—A CEH 11F10AT K 0f.5 per Ceut. Loan
of State of Pennsylvania, for 5516 05, dated

March 12th, 1830, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan ol State ofPennsylvania, for thesom ofS2OO,
dated June 30th, 1845, No. HS2, in name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in Trust. Application has been made to the Audi-
tor-CJeneral for a renewal ofsaid Certificates,

ELI K. PRICE,
fe9-3m§ No Blt Arch street.

PARAFFINE WAX UANIILES-Go OASES
of the Union Coal and Oil Uo.’s manufacture

(late Blattfrman & Co.) now in Store and for-sale
by tkr undersigned, role agent,

KENDRIRK)
fe!)-st* No. 125 Walnut Street.

TWO KiMAEKAHLt SERMONS.
BY EEV. DUDLEY A. TYNG.

1.
OUE COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.

A Sermon preached in the Chnrch of the Epi-
phany, June 29, 1856.. Price 15 cents.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermon preached in the Chnrch of the Cove-
nant. -Inly 5, 1857. Price 15 cents.

Published by '

TO. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
feD , -60 S Chestnut street.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matterof the Estate cfMOSES T. JOHN-

SON, a minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Coart to audit,

settle and adjust the M'uond and final account of
MARY JOHNSON, Gjnardiani of MO-'ES-T.
JOHNSON, a minor, and to make distribution «f
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will,
meet the parties interested for the purposes ot his
appointment, on MONDAY,February 22d, 1861, at
4 o’clock, P. M., at his office. No. 113 south
FIFTH street, in the city of

fe9-tu, til, s, st{ Auditor;

. FOR SALE.—A first claes RESIDENCE101 on Chestnut street, west of Bread, with all
the.modem improvements, in lull view of Bitten-;
*

42, POST OFFICE. fe9-7t#

THIRD EDITION.
3.30 O’Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE RICHMOND EXPEDI-
V Til,

Further Interesting S>e- -

tails.

The Frightful Panic at the
Kehel Capital.

Wild Rumors, Befeasive Movements,
aud General Uproar and Confa-

sion,Among the Richmondites.^
THE EXPEDITION TOWARDS RICHMOND,|
Baltimore, February 9.—The American has

a special despatch from Fortress Monroe, from
C. C. Fulton, who has been np to City Point.
It says: . - ,

The rebel flag-of-trnce steamer Schnltz, with
Commissioner Ould and Captain Hatch, the
truce officer, arrived on Sunday morning at
City Point.

Two citizen prisoners, brought down by the
Schnltz, sent on board the New York.
They were both Marylanders. One of them,
Mr. A. F. Brengle, of Frederick, Md., was
captured at Middletown on the 20th of Jane
last, whilst acting as a volunteer assistant to
the Sanitary Commission, and the other, Geo.
W. Lcngley, of Baltimore county,was captured
whilst driving a wagon of the Sanitary Com-
mission near Chancellorsville oh the 27th of
November. They were released through the
interposition of the Rev. Mr. Petriken.

The prisoners brought exciting news from
Richmond, which they represent to have been
in a state of feverish excitement from mid-
night on Saturday up to the time they left, at
2 o’clock on Sunday afternoon.

At midnight on Saturday the bells of the
city were rung arid men were rushing through
the streets crying “To arms! to arms—the
Yankees are coming.”

During theremainder of the night an intense
commotion was everywhere visible. TheHome
Guards were called out, and the tramp of
armedmen could be heard in all directions,

Cannon were hauled through the streets,
women and children were hurrying to and fro,
and there were all the evidences of such apanic
as had seldom been witnessed inRichmond. -

On Sunday morning there was no abatement
in the excitement. '

The guards were all marched out of the city
to the defences, and the armed citizens placed
on guard over the prisoners.

Horsemen were dashing to and fro, and the
excitement among the prisoners to know the
cause of all this commotion became intense.
It was soon learned that a large cavalry and
infantry force, with artillery, had made their
appearance on the Peninsula at Bottom’s
Bridge, within ten miles of the city, and that
Richmond was actually threatened by the
Yankees.

The same hurrying of troops, arming of citi-
zens and excitement amoDg the women and
children continued during the morning.

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon, when the pri-
soners were about to leave in the trace boat,
the alarm bells were again rang with great
fury, and they left a scene of confusion and
turmoil such as they had never before wit-
nessed in the city.

The rumors that prevailed were conflicting
and wild. It was their impression that 8,000
or 10,000 cavalry would have found but tittle
difficulty in entering the city, liberating the
prisoners, destroying the forts and public pro-
perty, and returning by the Peninsula before
any sufficient force to resist them, could be
brought to the aid of the small garrison left to
defend it.

For several days previous to this alarm, the
troops in and around the city,to the number of
4000 or 5000, had been sent off to join Lee’s
army with great dispatch, the impression pre-
vailing that a movement was contemplated by
Gen. Meade. !

In this they were right, as daring the pro-
gress of the excitement on Sunday, intel-
ligence was received that Meade "had crossed
theRapidan.

On Monday morning a courier arrived at
City Point bringing copies of the morning
papers with the intelligence 'that the excite-
ment had abated, and that it had been ascer-
tained that the Yankees were falling back
from the Chickahominy and had abandoned the
attack. . 1

REMOVAL.
BENNERS & BOLTON
BATE REMOVED TO THE SECOND STORY

OF •.

Wo. 322 Chestnut Street}
And offer to the Trade generally an

ENTIRELY FRESH LINE OF

White Goods) v

Lace Goods: and
Embroideries}

Of Improved Make and Finish, '

Of their own dlreot importation, selected in per-
son in the different markets of -

_
;

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.j-10-tf

New Fancy Cassimeres*

ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
lal2-Im{ j.

:
y-

_ +■■■'
Dissolution.—Tha oqrEgSS^P.^iSS;

fore existing br 1 en IvOBKRT 1.. ATUIjK?!

and HUOH WIT.SON. under the style .and,
ofALLEN & WILSON, is this. by
the wlthdrawnl;ofHo6hWlsori ttwreftnra.^^

*l*FSBBTU.BY 9th, 166-1.


